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It’s beginning to look a lot like…
…The Holiday Season! We are definitely in the holiday spirit after celebrating our 2nd

Anniversary which fell on #GivingTuesday. We want to take a moment to thank our entire board

for activating in their communities and getting local businesses from around the country to

support our cause! These businesses are:

California

Java Earth Coffee - San Diego

Mavericks Beach Club - San Diego

Pure Barre Studios - Carmel by the Sea

Florida

Ink Factory Brewing - Jacksonville Beach

JT Vinson - Jacksonville Beach

MBody Yoga - Jacksonville Beach 

One Bridal - Jacksonville

Pure Barre - Lakewood Ranch

Scout and Molly’s - Lakewood Ranch

Trasca & Co. Eatery - Ponte Vedra Beach

Indiana

Pure Barre Studios - South Bend

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63892c4496659953a70a5911&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puppiesandgolf.org%2F%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D6388fd5387b97224c0b78b8f%26ss_email_id%3D63892c4496659953a70a5911%26ss_campaign_name%3DThe%2BBunker%2BBugle%2B-%2BDecember%2B2022%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2022-12-01T22%253A35%253A57Z&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&l=en-US&s=6VYRS6lfMuGY-sUQwjro6i1DcwU%3D


Maryland 

Beauty Counter - Online

Marco’s Pizza - Crofton and Clinton

Tennessee 

Pure Barre Studio - Brentwood

Texas

Corace Collection - Austin
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Because of your support, we were able to raise over $10,000 in just one day which helps us

continue our efforts to support and promote shelters/rescues around the country as well as

families in need and organizations that provide service dogs for our Military Veterans battling

PTSD.

As we wind down the year we wanted to share some numbers that show just how much of

an impact we’ve been able to make together:

In 2023, we hope to double all of these contributions to shelters, and those in need.

What did the dog say to the tree?

…BARC! Okay dad jokes aside, we absolutely loved learning and promoting the Bernese Auction

Rescue Coalition as our November Rescue of the Month. Our board member, Mary Raines Battle,



joined our founder Amanda Renner to talk about this amazing organization and what a great

reminder it is that no matter what breed of dog you want, if you’re patient enough you can

find that dog as a rescue! As always, we are thrilled to provide BARC with a $2,000 grant

towards their efforts. If you missed their IG Live you can watch it here:

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63892c4496659953a70a5911&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Ftv%2FClUYqypOi_n%2F%3Figshid%3DNWQ4MGE5ZTk%253D&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&l=en-US&s=tTTd7FYpj4YlsARW4xNCYiW6SPE%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63892c4496659953a70a5911&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Ftv%2FClUYqypOi_n%2F%3Figshid%3DNWQ4MGE5ZTk%253D&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&l=en-US&s=tTTd7FYpj4YlsARW4xNCYiW6SPE%3D


Limited Edition Drops Are Here!

To celebrate our 2nd Anniversary and the holiday season, we brought back our fastest selling

collaboration to date! We are so thrilled to once again team up with Municipal to create the

perfect hoodies for the dog park, cold mornings on the course and beyond. Quantities are

limited, so snag one now and have it in time for Christmas so you can gift it to the dog and golf

lover in your life.

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63892c4496659953a70a5911&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Ftv%2FClUYqypOi_n%2F%3Figshid%3DNWQ4MGE5ZTk%253D&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&l=en-US&s=tTTd7FYpj4YlsARW4xNCYiW6SPE%3D


 S h o p  M u n i c i p a l  

This one’s for the good boys and girls…

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63892c4496659953a70a5911&u=https%3A%2F%2Fmunicipal.com%2Fcollections%2Fpuppies-and-golf-charity-collaboration&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&l=en-US&s=NB9IyDNJgqfFhlx2WDXqhuTRt1Y%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63892c4496659953a70a5911&u=https%3A%2F%2Fmunicipal.com%2Fcollections%2Fpuppies-and-golf-charity-collaboration&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&l=en-US&s=NB9IyDNJgqfFhlx2WDXqhuTRt1Y%3D


We know your dog has been extra nice this year so we had to make sure they had the perfect

gift under the tree! We collaborated with Foray Golf on the cutest geese you’ll ever see! The

job of every golf course dog is to chase the geese away, so we wanted your dog to chase that

dream in their own homes.

Limited quantities so head over to our Pro Shop now!

 P r o  S h o p  

Rooney’s Tip of the Month

Every month our resident "dogstructor" Rooney, will provide helpful tips to improve your game

and shamelessly ask you for treats. If you need help with your game, email

Rooney@PuppiesAndGolf.org

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63892c4496659953a70a5911&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puppiesandgolf.org%2F%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D6388fd5387b97224c0b78b8f%26ss_email_id%3D63892c4496659953a70a5911%26ss_campaign_name%3DThe%2BBunker%2BBugle%2B-%2BDecember%2B2022%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2022-12-01T22%253A35%253A57Z&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&l=en-US&s=6VYRS6lfMuGY-sUQwjro6i1DcwU%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63892c4496659953a70a5911&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puppiesandgolf.org%2Fpro-shop%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D6388fd5387b97224c0b78b8f%26ss_email_id%3D63892c4496659953a70a5911%26ss_campaign_name%3DThe%2BBunker%2BBugle%2B-%2BDecember%2B2022%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2022-12-01T22%253A35%253A57Z&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&l=en-US&s=16r6HpJrsiDM0XgJmC920qbYhH8%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=63892c4496659953a70a5911&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puppiesandgolf.org%2Fpro-shop%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D6388fd5387b97224c0b78b8f%26ss_email_id%3D63892c4496659953a70a5911%26ss_campaign_name%3DThe%2BBunker%2BBugle%2B-%2BDecember%2B2022%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2022-12-01T22%253A35%253A57Z&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&l=en-US&s=16r6HpJrsiDM0XgJmC920qbYhH8%3D
mailto:rooney@puppiesandgolf.org?subject=Tip%20of%20the%20Month


I’m just going to say it, I. DO. NOT. LIKE.

TAKING. BATHS. This month I want to help

you keep your ball from taking a bath. A

lot of players think the best approach to

hitting to a hole with water on the right or

left is to start the ball over the penalty

area and use their draw or fade to bring it

back into the fairway. Instead, you should

aim as far away from the hazard as

possible and pick where you want your ball

to land and aim for that spot. This will

keep you from shaking your head like you

are trying to dry off.

If this tip helps you, please remember to leave us some treats!

Puppies & Golf Foundation

841 East Fort Avenue #155

Baltimore, MD 21230

United States
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